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My Poor Back!
Tht "poot bck" is held responsible for more Irian its share of the sufferings of

mankind. If yonr dog biles a man who kicks it, do you blame the do-- ? On the saroj

principle inc umirej. wi" . j.v.3
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HOCK ISLAND.

THE "CAFE,"
A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

JXTOTXCE.
You can get ' Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Gooda

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GEO. SAYADQE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Ilarper House. The choicest imported N

WINER AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, t specialty.

A SMALL BOY'S REVENGE.

He Creates a I ami ty Row t er His Father's
Pi-ett- Typewriter.

A good star is told ou a certain well
known lawye, who now has one of his
daughters to manipulate his typewriter in-

stead of the wi naoiuo blondo whs was form-
erly a handsotoe piece of furcAure in the
office. The ch inge caine about in this way:

One day his son wandered into
his office just a i the leal light was examin-
ing a letter wr.tten by the hired amanuensis.
In ordor to rea 1 the loiter it was necessary
for the lawyer to bend over the back of the
young lady's chair. The youngster looked at
his parent, toe k in the situation, and then
said: "Pa, I wmt a quarter."

"I'm busy nc w, don't bother me, boy," said
the father, and ho continued to hang over the
shapely should of the fair typewriter and
peruse the lotti r which sho held in her hand.

"Pa," said the boy again, "I want a quarter.
You'd better g ve it to me and I'll clear out"

"Dont wony me, 1 tell you," said the
father. "Can't you boo that 1 am busy!"

The youngster didn't say any more, but
just hung around the office. He looked out
of the window and counted the white horses
as they went bp; ho emptied some sand into
an inkstand, itnd then thickened the com-
pound with mi cilago, and did a lot of other
mischievous tr eks such as will only suggest
themselves to a boy. But he kept
a close watch on the governor and typewriter,
and every no-- and tlien would shrug his
shoulders, as n uch as to say: "1 11 get even
with you."

Finally the lawyer was ready to go home,
and, taking hit little loy by the hand, they
walked to their modest appearing, but hand
somely ruroish u residence. Very tittle was
said on tho way, and the father was evidently
nettled at what he considered tho misbehavior
of bis son. Wh in the family sat down to din-
ner he narrated the circumstances to his wife.
and she sternly told tho V' '.mg man that if he
could not behave himself she would not let
him go down to bis father's office again.

The boy didn't seem to tniud that much,
and finally said, as he balanced his fork on his
forefinger: "Pi-rhap- I was somewhat rude
and impatient, but, mamma, if you'd seen pa
lean over that, pretty typewriter and play
with her bangs, and whisper in her ear, you'd
have thought be'd been glad to give me a
quarter to get :ne out of the way. I never
knew how much pa was stuck on her before."

The youngster was sent away from the
table in disgrace, and he subsequently re
ceived striking evidence of a parent's wTath,
but there was t lso an agreement between the
parents that resulted in the dismissal of the
fair typewritwr the following day. Washing-
ton Star.

Bw nTuinmnijHtion.

Modam (to applii-uni- ) Where was your last
place?

Applicant At tho hosspittel, mem.
Madam Were you a nurso there!
Applicant No, mem; 1 was a small pox

patic-u- t Life.

Church KcrncM
At Trinity church, the usual services

will be held at 10:45 a m. 12 m and 7
p m., Bishop Burgess of Q'lincy, offloi
ating. At tbe chapel at 2:H0 and 7pm

At the Uu ted Presbyterian church
services at at 10:45 a m and 7:30 p m
preaching by tbe Rev. A. S. Vincent of
Spring Hill, Ind. Sabbath school at 9:15
ra, Hugh Wa:-nock- , superintendent.

At the Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, services at 10 a m by
the pastor the Kev U A Mennicke. Text,
St. John ii:l-ll- . Theraa: "Von dem
christlichen Ebestanile." At 2:40 Dm.
ChrisWnlehre

At the Brna iway Presbyterian church
the Rev. W. S. Mnrquis, pastor, will
preach at 10:15, a. m., and the .Rev.
James B Little, of Davenport, at 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:10 a. m , Dr. J. W.
Stewart, supt r ntendent Young people's
meeting at 6:15 p m. South Park Sun-
day sciiool at 2:30 p. m.

At the CbriMinu chapel, there will he
preaching at 10:45 a ni lv Rev. Geo. E.
Piatt, pastor. Subject: "Worship."
Service also at 7 p m. Sunday school
at 9:15 a m. EI II. Sears, superintendent
Young people's meeting at. 0 pm. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 in
tbe audience room. AU are cordially in-

vited.
At the First Baptist church, H. C.

Leland. pastor, services at 10:45 a m
and 7:30 p m. Morning subject: "Bur
den for Souls." Evei.iug subject: "The
Vita! Question, or How Shall I Become
a Christian?" The ordinance of baptism
will be administered at 7 p m. at the
opening of the evening service. Sabbath
school at 9:30 a m, J. W. Welch, super
intendent. Young people's and converts'
meeting at 6:15 p m. Meetings wiM be
held every evening this week except Sat-
urday. Forty-fourt- h Street chapel Sab-
bath school at 2:30 p m. Preaching at
3:30 p m by Wm Morrison, the convert-e-

blacksmith.

But That's Uiirerrnt Yon Know.
The Sterling Gazette remarks:
"A printer stood at the desk of a busi-

ness man tbe other day and noticed him
using letter and bill-hea- bought at an
eastern houe. Said tbe printer, who
was a customer, "what would you think
of me if I were to go east and buy your
line of goods for myself and family?"
The merchant replied: "I would think
you a fool whei you cm get the goods
just as cheap from me and aid a fellow-citizen- ."

When the printer called his at-

tention to the imported letter and bill
heads, the merchant coughed and went
behind the counter to wait upon a cuss
tomer. And tie same merchant only a
few days beforu asked the printer to give
him a free puff about his big stock of
new goods."

New Jersey Las a Baptist minister who
claims to have baptized more people than
any other man in his church. The com-
munity in which he resides has been
grieved over hl stubborn cough that has
interfered with his pastoral duties. A
physician recorimended Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, and con jequently . there will be
baptism in the oburch next Sundsy.

A Washington paper lays that not a
dollar of conscience money has been re-

ceived at tbe treasury for two years.

A revival it. in progress among the
Scandinavians tit Salt Lake City, aad they
are leavlDg the Mormon church in large
numbers. -

LOCAL H0TICE8.

Two rooms for rent. Enquire of Jas.
Dixon.

Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent
low to right parties. Address Z.

Delieious French nongat iust received
Rt Krell & Math's confectionery.

A. D. Huesing. real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island- -

Home nVkie taffy, cream and caramels
fresh today. Try some at Krell &
Math's.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
tbe city.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. D.
Uuestng, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans monev and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. ds&wly

Stop Serve your company with some
thing extra nice by ordering your ice
cream and ices from Krell & Math. They
are furnishing all the parlies and recep
tions and they have the reputation of
serving the most delicious. '

Goods can be bought at the Intelli
gence nffloe, ld23, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms than anywhere: small monthlv
pavmenls. Rogers' bet silverwart. war
ranted. lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and pee goods. I sell from the lar
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis Susemiiil..
Earth ft Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to savins the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Now Doe.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer s office.
court house, and is readv to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

lhe celebrated Black Hawk spring
water will be delivered to any part of the
city commencing April 1, at following
rates: For family use, cooking and
drinking, six months, 75 cents per month;
single month, (1 per minth; single
bucketful, 5 cents; two buckets, 8 cents
three buckets, 10 cents; four buckets, 12
cents. Please leave all orders at Argus
office before February 20.

interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the tinnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. f 107.00; aee 85. $121 .60
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKNKCHT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second avc Uock Island.

The New York Herald doubts if it is
good policy for any American tourist to
ao to Cubs, as lawlessness is rife and
Americans are hated.

ADVICK TO kuTSKRS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
aicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottie.

Under the law of New York no venison
can be offered in market after Dec. 13,

and so that meat is not counted on any
Christmas bill of fire.

My son has been afflicted with nasal
catarrh since quite young. I was ins
duced to try Ely's Cream Balm, and be
fore ho had used one bottle that disagree
able catarrhal smell had all left him. He
appears as well as anyone. It is the best
catarrh remedy in the market. J. C.
Olmsted, Areola, 111.

Mr. A. Nichols suffered from catarrh
for years. He purchased a bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm of us. He Is now al-

most cured, and says you cannot recom-
mend it too highly. Evecs Bros.. Drug-
gists, Independence, Iowa.

The washerwoman, like the poet.
spends a good deal of time over a line and
finds life full of hard rubs.

f500 Eaward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint dvsneDsia. sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 30
sugar coated pills. 25c For sale by all
druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 862 W.
Madison St. Chicago. LI.

Many a boy finds it easier to contest
his father's will after tbe old man is dead
than when he was alive.

Abiaraiy Btnpld
To idlow prejudice or ignorance to get
the belter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is barm-les- s,

not unpleasent-an- d easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

A London paper says there are still
twenty-thre- e islands in the Pacific ocean
which no nation has set up a claim to.

Toung ladies, on tbe eve of marriage,
now give "spinster dinners," at which
female friends only are entertained. They
are allowed to talk of everything, and
never fail to mention the numerous cura
tive benefits of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
that cures, all coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, and sore throat.

Subscribe tor the Dally Argus.

Its TJae for Kidneys.
Jesup. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and tbe pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. 1 saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Colrmak.

PCRR BLOOD IS OP PRICELESS VA' ICE.
Tbe Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

My Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with beBt wisher.

Arthur G Lewi,
Editor Southern Society.

The life insurance companies of this
country charge negroes one-thir- d higher
premiums than thev do other people, ac
cording to a New York paper.

-

Tbe Eandtomst Lady in Bock Island- -

Remarked to friend the other nay that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantlv when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will snve you a cample
bottle free. Large sire 50i; and $1.

The dog catcher is certainly not of a
religious turn of mind, but he is certains
ly a devout muzz'emnn.

In the pursuit of the gooi things of
his world wc anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 ceuts, of
druggists.

Iowa has discovered that she has no
law to punish a person who sets fire to a
stack of oats. Only wheat and hav are
mentioned in the statute.

The "Mjst on earth can truly be said of
Gngg'8 Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and ali
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. On.v 25 cents. Sold bv druggists1

To the young face PozzoWi's complex-
ion powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try.it.

Dyspepsia
Makes tho lives of many people mlseiable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-larit- y

of the bowels, are
DlStreSS some of the more common

After .symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not get well of itself. Itbating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Saxs;i-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely aud
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sielcovercoming the local symp- -

toms removes the sympa- - HeadaCnO
thetlo effects of the disease, banishes tho
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

. distressed mo, or did menear little good Ia an llour
PUrn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-Ro- Iccling.
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood s Sarsa- - StOmaCH
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount cf good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geohgk A. Taoe, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fl ; lx for fi. rreparod onlj
by C. I. HOOD CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Sncctstor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BOFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Fire and Tlmt-trle- d Companies

reprefer.ted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low a any relloMe om any can flor4.Your patronage it solicited.9 Office in Arais block.

Dancing School
ARMORY HALL,

Every Wednesday Evening.
Admission 35 Gents.

Good order maintained. Objectionable
characters strictly prohibited.

Street cars for Molina after dance.
GEO. 6TROEHLE,

V CUAS. BLOCKS.
- Manafters.-

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Amps-Jo- b

asmaitsaent.
- "Special attention paid 10 Oommeroial jpOc

FOOTS MACT1

INVALUABLE FDR.

All P4IKS AND 1RFUKM&TIQN3.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Tse the Extract promptly. Delay Is
dangerooa, Belief asaored.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing:.

rAliHHk Pond'a Extract Is nnenr-Laldrr- n.

passed for Catarrh, Cold In tho
Head, fcc (See page 11, In Book of Di-
rection wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cared more
cases of theoe diptrebsing complaints than
Pond's txtract. Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Nose, or from any cause, is rpeedily con- -
irouea ana sioppea.

Pond's Kxtract is nndonbted'yPiles. the best remedy known for Piles.
The nue of 1'onri's Ointment
la connection with the Extract if highly
recommended. (See p. IM, Book of Direc
tions wrapped arounu eacn Dome.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfemnl diseases the Kxtract can be
used, as is well known, with the greatest
benoflu Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract is Known Everywhere.
It is ncd in the honwmold of thn President as

well as that of the humblest citizen ; by mem-
bers of ih'! army and the navy, tha Bar and tha
liench. the" piili.lt aud the press all ranks and
ctossos of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SSS-M- ;

the words " I'ond's Kxtract " blown in
the giass. and our pictm-- trade mark on
surrounding bnft wrapixT. None other is
genuine. Always insist on having I'ond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It i never told in bull or hy tneatvn.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 50c, f1, $1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

76 Eti Are.. New-- York.

ffiELME
ESTABLISHED I S5 1 ( 186 So.Sure Cures! Chicago, Ills, i Clark St.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUKCEGN

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, toons anft Private Diseases.

(NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory,-Exhaustin- g Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache ami all
the effect eadin;z to early decay and yerhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with ncver-fail.n- g success. '

ali bad Elood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

eKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-l-na- r- Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

Mi" No experiments. Aee and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

SSend 4 cent, postage fr Celebrated Work!
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemplating Man-jap- send for Dr.
Clarke'a celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 15 cents (stamp-- ). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
.uff-'rin- and shame, and add golden years to life.

"Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
Medicine and writings sent everywhere,

secure from exposure. Hours, S to 8. Sundays
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE KOLIKE SAVINGS BAf:K
(Charted b the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dailv from 9 A M. to 3 P. M .. and on Tnet

day and Saturday Eve nines froji 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$1 and Upwards.

.SEC CR1TY ANDADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is rospon

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibl
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by epecial law.

OrrirER-- : 9. W. Whkl'-ck- , President; Johh
Goon, Vice President :C r. Ilcaliw t, t asblei.

Tbvstsks: S W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdeli. elson Chester. H. W. Candee. C

T Grants, A S. Wright, C. F. John
Good; J. M. Chri'ty. O. U. Sto.idard.

trTThf only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
Island Conntv.

n iY;s.,CATARRH
urediii.DH.iLL'
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In WFEVERWflamation
Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ot
Taste & Smell
Try the CureAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 60 cen's at Dragzlsts; by mall,
registered, 00 cents. KLY BKOTHEfid, M War-
ren street. New fork.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

raluin their complexion thou Id fMtire a
SAMPLE B3X (GRATIS)

ft the hit ts t imiHiried and unaiuuiotiBW acknowl- -

ediccd ab iho tn- -t
FACE POWDER.

Ouftrifcntd to i nerfWtlv harm!e(4. .niDPrcnnll.
hie, dunihlo and invtfiMo. For rale everywhwre.
Price, 51 Ac nmi Oc p?r Hav.. Ask your
druifi;jt tor it .r write lor Mwt,ukl sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
T and t VM.hlnfrtou Street, CIUCAQO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sals by thb Following Dbcooibts

Marshal! & Fisher.
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

GOLD MEDAL, PASI3, 187fSB INKER'S

Warranted absolutely twr
Cocoa, from w'ulrh the exer.s of
Oil lias tei removed. It has sureII lhan thm tiret Iht Urtngth ot
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-m- ot

or Surar. and Is tbrrcfore fur
more economical, toiling less than
ou tent a rvp. It is dclio.oo.

ffl if Hit .nourishing, strengthening, ratily
11 Hiii digested, and admirably adaptedmum mi Cur Invalids as well as tor persuua

oeaitu.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.

Blgll b&sgive.. uune.

'f Scwnm IsTT I sal aattslactton In the
fX TO i DiTsAJ car of Gonorrhoea and. 0..rnil mc mmI.I sasastesssn. Gleet. I prescribe il and

feel safe in recoiomend-In- c1 X. I Urtsalysysas
. I ' 'iruiCbsakalOs. it to nil snCerers.

A. i. STOXEU. H.D..
Decatur, tit

PRICE, Sl.OO.
Sold by Druggists.

3oo

03

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- AT-

CAUSE & C0.S
Shoe Store.

Mens' A Calf CoDgress, - - - II 49
41 Bull 1 75Shoe, - - -

" Lace Shoe .... l 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GrEfOAL CONTRACTORS:
- AND

HOUSE BTJJLDEKS.
MANCFACTCrtEIlS CF

Q

a
8

Sastu Doors, I51inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood 1

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourtli avenue,

Hock Island.

JOHN H.
(Formerly of

Dealer in Choice

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

-

Coal Valley,)

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

your- -

,

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kan?as & Nebraska Bya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestl??1!1.01"110' J011". Ottawa, Peoria, La Sui!o, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Ofckalooea, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville. Winterset, Atlantir, Audubon, Harlan. GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron8t. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Ben trice, Fairbury. and Nelsonto NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchineon, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.
?UeJe'.CaldweU' in KANSAS Colorado Sprinprs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminar and grazing- lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho. California, and Pacific,coast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches lending all competitors in snlendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuarh daily between Chicapro and Colorado Spring. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE'TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicajro and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dinintr bars.Reclining Chair Cars 1FREE1, and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening- localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs Buperbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chicago,Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Lino to the scenic resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SFNECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafvette. and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, arply to any CounonTicket Office In the United Statas or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A.
- General Hanairer. CHICAGO, JL.I.. Gea'l Ticket ft Pa. Agnt

Mas

NOW IS
to have

azines, Pp.rinfak
X U11UU1UU1M

ftound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We bare just added a Marbling
Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.

All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER,
(Up stairs) No. 1012 Second Avenue. Rock Island, HI.

OXiSEN &

EANSON,

Wines, Lipors

THE TIME
Journals Etc.,

PETERSON,

HOLBROOK,

Proprietors,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc,

CySUanuhip Agency and' remittance to any --oart of Europe.
tad 8 J3 Ninth Street, Rook Wdnr 111..


